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All cornponents of the angiotensin (AII) system are present in
the central nervoüs system .(l ). AII receptors have.been charac-
terized in nembrane fracti0ns of maíll'ral ian brain (2).

Binding sites for drugs and neurotransrnilters ca! be local ized
ancl quantítated in brain by autoradiography using [3¡¡¡11"ott,,u
and computerized densitometry after in vitrg^lncubat.lon with
appropriale ligands (3,4). T'he AII agonist 1251-¡5¿¡ll-AII js a

suitable l igand for AII recept0r sturlies since it shows complete
cr0ss displacsrient iljth All (5). These receptors have been re-
cently localized in discrete rat brain nuclei (6). Precise quanti-
tation, however, is essential for studies on the pllysiological re-
9ul atj on of receptors.

l.,le report tne quantitative deterlllination of AII rece¡Jtors jn.
.ar qrain, piLLitd.J ¿no acrenal glan,.: afler incubdLion vvitn -t¿5'l-

LSarl]-Al l. Tnis riernod jnvolves Llle use oi Jll-sensirive f il¡r fur
for auloradiography (4), selection of appropriate filn exp0sure
times, quantitation of optical densities bJ corlputerized microden-
sitornetry (3) and cornparÍson to lzbl-stdnddrds iJrepared froln i:rain
ti ssue (7).

r'1E f H 0t)s.

Rats here killed by decapitation, tjssues irnrlledjately renoved
and frozen in isopentane at -30'C, and I um sections were cuL jn
a cryostat at -']4'C dnd thaw-nounted onto subbed giass s1 ides (4)'

Tissue sections vrere preincubated for l5lIinutes at 20"C in
l0 n'1 sodiun phosphate Duffer, pH 7.4, containjng ]20 nli'] NaCl '
5 nr!1 llaZ EDTA, 0.l rri.1 bacitracin and 0'2% bovine seruln albutnin,
ancl theñ incubated for 60 r'rinules in fresh buffer with different
concentrations ¡¡ 1251-¡5¿¡1¡-AII (specific activjty 1666 Cilmrnol ,
frorfl 50 pl'l t'r 5 nl'1) , Non-specific bjnding was determined in tne
presence of 1p14 unlabelled AII' After incubdtion, the slides were
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FIGURE I. AUTORADIObRAPH]C II'IAGE5 I,JITH CO]YPUTERIZED IJENSIT()IIETRY (.)F

AII BII]DII{U 5ITE5 ANU I25T'STAI'IDARDS. A. AdTCNAI gIANd' B' FOTC-

brdin. 6. 1251-s¿un¿ut¿t. tach section contdins a different d¡¡1ount

of radjoactjvity per rng of protejn. In d.p'm.: A: 9.7; B: 20.8; C:

72.8; D: 20A.5; E:536.4; F: ]008.0. Arrows pojnt to adrenal nredu-

1la (A) and to subfornical organ (8, upper panel ) and ilaraventrjcular
nucl eus (B, 1 ower panel )'

vJashed four lines, 0ne minute each, !,/ilh ice-c0ld 50 nll! Tris-H0l
ouffer. pH 7.55, a"d uried under a 5tred.n of ¿ir.

,*.1 o¡ 125 1-5rdnddrds were preparcu ds-oesc'ioed (4/. (nown

arirounts of increasing concertrdlions of lZ5l-AII (specific acti-
vity 1280 Cilmr¡rol) v¡ere tnixed lvith L,rajn tissue al iquots previ-
ously ground to a paste, placed as blocks of lissue on mjcrotorile
spec ji,ren holders, and frozen on dry ice. Tissue sectjons, B url
thick, were cut in a cryostat and thaw-rrlounted onto subbed glass
sl i des (4 ) . Paral I el sets of stdndards were used fur deterlli na-
tion Lif pruiein cuncentrations (¿) ¿nd rgdiodctjvjty (7).

Tissrrc secii0;¡s dfter incubdtjon and llbl-st¿nddrds were placed
if cassettes'd,ru oy'posed dgainst [3H] Ultr0filrr (LKts Industries),
fur v¡rrietr i.,3riods. Tl¡e fili¡ts rvere developed with Kodak Dl9 deve-
loprr cr J ui,.tical densjtics were quantilated tjy cornputerized den-
srto, ,etry (3,4). The optical densities in iissues were cotnpared
i.r'illr Lhe standarü curves generated by processing sets of standards
with each of the autoradiograrts (4,7).

RESI]LT5

There was a ljnear rela¡jonship between the ln of optical den-
sitjes and the 1n of the concentrdtjon of radioactjvty for the
l25I-stanclards dt dny exposure tirrre of ¡3h] Ultr0filrrL to the
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FIGURT 2. A. CHARACTERISTIC CURVE OF L3H] ULTROFILIY i,IIIH 125I-
STAN0ARUS. Optical densitjes are plotted as a function of ln
of d.p.n./]r! protejn x exposure tirne. Exposure lirnes were
o 0.3, -o . l, o 3 and o a 4 days. B. SATURATION CURVE 0F

spEtlFtL l25lLsAR-11-AIl glNDtNG. Insert: Scatcnard plot of
s¿turation of spcciiiL 1251-LSar-11-AII Dinding.

standards (7). A typjcal autoradiographic irnage of standards,
with cor puterized densitor¡retry, is shown in Figure l-C. Autora-
diographic irnages of ra! brain coronal sections and adrendl gland
are shown in Figure l-(A-B). The n¡olar quantities of ligand
bound per r¡r9 of protein for each particular structure were deter-
rrlined bj/ interfrolating the optical densities in the stra'ight l'ine
obtained fror¡ the lnlln standard curve.

The slope of the "c[aractelistjc" curve of the filtn gives a

neasure of the ijhotographic contrdst and was lleteñlri ned by the se-
r¡ri-lo9 plot of the optjcal densities read jI rz)l-stdndards frorl
the f ilrn vs the exposure tinre ¿nd ar¡rount of radioactiv'ity present
in the standards (Figure 2-A). l,/ith this inforltation, the exposu-
re time i./hich produces the optjmal contrast can be estirnated for
a partjcul ar ti ssue.

The distribution of AII receptors was studied in rat brain, a-
drcnal dnd pjtuitary 91and. Sorte of lhe val ues obtained, using a

5 nM ligand concentration, r/ere, in fmoles/mg protein: anterior
pituitary: 435 t 66; ¡lostenior pituitary: 63 t 6; subfornical or-
gan: 365 t 33; paraventricular nucleus: 289 ! ?4i organon vascu-
losurn lanrinae ter rinalis: 440 t 56; adrenal cortex (zona glorneru-
losa):675 l6; adrenal t¡tedulla: 1390 t 42.

Saturation curves and Scatcltard analysis vrere perfornred in sin-
gle rat brdin nuclei. The subfornical organ had a single class,
ñigt, affinity AII receptor type, with a Ka of 'l .5 x 109 M-l and a

tir|ax of 265 fr¡rol/ng protein (Figure 2-B).
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DISCUSSION

0ur studi es demonstrate a very d i screte l oca l i zati on of AI I
receptors in brain. High number oF AII binding sjtes occurred in
specifjc nuclei of the hypothalalnus, c'ircumventrjcular organs'
anterior pituitary, adrenal n¡edulla and zona 9lo¡nerulosa of adre-
nal cortex. Both circumventricular organs (subfornical organ and

organon vasculosum larninae ter¡ninal is) lack blood brain barrier
ancl can bind blood-borne AIl. Receptors in other areas, such ds

the paraventricular nuclei, do not have access to peripheral AIl,
but irrobably r,tay represerlt b'indjng sibes for centrally formed AII.
AII neceptors in anterior pjtuitary and adrenal r,ledulla indicate
lóial effects of peripneral AII on pjtuitary honnone and catechol-
ami ne rel ease, resPectivelY.

The quantitdtive autoradiographic technique for AII receptors
allows ihe precise estimation of affinity constants and receptor
number in single rat irrajt¡ nuclei' I,Jith this method' it is now

poss'ib'le to siudy the physiological regulation of All receptors in
bach specific aréa of the rat brain. This technjque can be app1 ied
to the quantitative study of receptors for a large nun¡ber of neu-
ropeptides and fllay beco¡ne the nlethod of choice for the analysis of
reieftor binding data in single, discrete areas of the brain'
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